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H Tliere Is He will Me , Demand Fcr Execution cl

Sentence in me Willidmson Case

' (Scrlppi Newe Association)
Portland April udge W. H. Hunt

w ui.HH-- 4 f"'1"' this
morning notified the attorneys for con- -.

1 gressman Williamson, Van Gesner and

J Marion R. B'ggs who were convicted of
- subornation of perjury in land fraud case
' stated that he would not sign the bill of

.. exception! in their present form at it was

mm
Kor the ninety-seco- time in her life,

Grandma Palmer has passed a milestone.
Last Saturday afternoon she was at home
to callers and about sixty of her friends
called to offer congratulations to thsj ripe
old age, and to have a friendly chat with

the genial old lady. This morning she
granted an interview with an Observer
representative and talked In a reminicent
way of her arrival in the Grande Ronde
alley, forty years ago. When the mule

train made up in' Iowa, slowly wended

its w'v up the Ronde valley towards La
Grande, they had bien seventeen weeks
on the trail. Mrs. Palmer has seen La
Grande grow from a few scattered huts
on the hill, to its present size and indus-rie- s.

During these many years she has
kept pace with the gmwth and advance- -

NEW
In silver and

LADIES' BELTS,
gold Gabon. Fancy

leather effects, and a large assort
ment of white belts in Eylet embroid-
ery and plain tffects. ,. ., .

25c to $1.25

not complete. He read a letter from
Prosecuting Attorney Francis J. Heney
threatening to press the execution of the
sentence imposed u , ji.u.
were made to delay. - '

The Federal Grande Jury voted In-

dictments for land frauds in Curry county
and they will be returned late this after-
noon or tomorrow. v

, I

ment of this country both east and west
and talks intelligently on : any of the
leading issues of the day.
" Father Time has left few of his - marks.
She reads, talks and hears like a person
of fifty and to look at; her beaming face
reminds one of a person of middle age
rather than one who is creeping near the
century mark. During the interview the
conversation drifted to the late Bishop
Morris. She takes considerable pride in
stating that that saintly man was an intim
ate friend. The two attended the same
country school together in Westtown,
Pennyslvania. Here they studied er,

played together, grew to young
girl and boyhood. At an early age both
came west and Grandma has kept close

track of the Bishop, and was sorely
grieved at his death. She rode on the
first 16 miies of railroad that was built
in the United States, and has since seen
its growth westward and remembers dis-

tinctly when the smoke of the first engine
was seen in this state. '. "

This old pioneer lives in perfect com-

fort, having about her five of her s
children, and with no cares to worry her
in her advanced age'. We hope this ex-

ponent of early pioneer life may remain
in our midst for a long time to come.

LOST Gentleman's red leather purse
containing card and five dollar,; gold
piece. Return to this office and recieve
reward.

NEW TURN OVER COLLARS
just received by expres in embroid-
ered linens, heavy lace, embroidered
silk and many other in the most pop-
ular effects... ,,

I5c to 50c

NEW

offerings.

MORE NEW

LADIES' SI ITS AMD COATS
Reached us Saturday. Every new shipment brings some-
thing entirely new in style and makeup. There never
has been a season of so many and varied styles. Styles
to suit every individual taste and figure' Our assortment

represents all the good and and the
prices will prove an agreeable surprise to you. Visit this
department now.

Suits $9 up Coats Jackets 55 up

Another Shipment of
New Wash Goods

This represents a choice lot
of new goods that have made
their appearance since the
regular spring stocks were
bought. Priced, yd yp

NEW MEN'S SUITS
4 of the famous make

Just placed on our stock counters. Suits in all this sea-

son's best colorings and in double and single
breasted suits. A Kirchbaum guaranteed suit means
perfection in clothing. . , f .

$10 to

27
c

Chicago, 111.. April 9. Stilt faithful to
hit old leader with whom he associated in

the Mexican scheme. Deacon
Fielding H. Wilhite left for St. Louis to-

day to meet He carries with
him funds enough to bring the party from

named Ogden today pictures of
Dowie in their windows and crowds on
the began hissing "Take the
pictures down." Many of the
Dowieites left for St Louis today to meet
their old leader and assure him of their
support The Shiloh home will be opened
to receive the Apostle and Mrs. Dowie
will give him her tenderest care, believ-

ing him to be insane. ; She holds that he
cannot be held for moral

and all comforts will ',. be ac-

corded the man and he will be met at
the station with a which he has
ordered. Voliva, however, says that he
will not be allowed to speak in the taber-
nacle, and if he holds the meeting he has
called, he must address the in

a vacant lot. Voliva has also forbidden
any more money to be sent to the Apostle.

Tex., April 9 Prophet Dowie
appears to be under the stra'n.
This morning he acted more like a spoiled
child than leader. He ordered, break-
fast three times and threw the viands
from the window in a fit of rage, finally
eating some Scotch porage. milk and
oranges.' He trusts no one but Descin
Parker. The are that he has
received many from

He shouts anthems so loud
that they can be heard outside of hit
stateroom. i .

(Scrlpps News ; '

April 9 The new
armed cruiser Ikomo
launched here today. -- ' ; 1

HAND

With white and all other desirable
colors, leather and canvass, in fact
all the new

23c to

now wanted styles

,

and

Dowie.

outside

'

Tokio,

was

Real German
Damask

Direct from German
mills, without starch or
filling, positively the best
damask made, for service

the yd

!

in

at

patterns;

$20

in
Coat shirts, shirts with
tached cuffs, and shirts without cuffs.

Farmers Phone

to

WEAKER

plantation

displayed

prominent

responsible de-

ficiencies,

brougham

assembly

Longview,
weakening

indications
disquieting telegrams

ZionCity.

NEW CRUISER

Association)
Japanese

successfully

BAGS

S4.00

$1.00

if W

Mew Ladies' Ready-to-wea- r Hats Coming every Week

Hats that Please Pleasing Prices

Kirschbaun

tJil li?j

NEW DRESS SHIRTS
endless variety

attached cuffs, shirts with de- - '
in

' any color youf
fancy may dictate. .The largest assortment of dress
shirts sver shown in La Grande. - .

No,

50c $2.00

City Phone Black 1301

TO DRAKE'S

E0RIIE
(Scrlppe News Association)

Seattle, April 6 Alex Do jig and Mrs.
r.j. cannons, two sisters residing in
this city are among the heirs to the es-

tate of Sir Francis Drake. The estate is
valued at a half billion dollars. ' The
sisters were notified today by the English
moirt ehancerv. After three hundred
years of litigation it was decreed that the fwgmy, v
estate should be divided among the right
ful heirs. The sisters have written the
chancery and specialist of London to have
them look after their claims.'

PROKIDITDN (ONVtNTION

The Prohibitionists of Oregon are call
ed to meet in convention at Portland Ore-

gon at the Y. M. C. A. Auditorum, 4th and
Yamhill St April 15th.
. John G. Woolley national leader will be
present to assist in work, he having Just
returned from a years campaign in New
Zealand.

All Prohibitionists attending will be
accredited delegates.

The Venango Plan Local Option, Law
enforcement, and other party work will
be up for discussion. It is expected that
special rates will prevail on the rail
roaas. wisning to attend are
requested to notify W. A. Wortbll

County Chairman

CAMPAIGN fUND MISUSED

(Scrlpps News Association)
Boston, Mass., April 9 Robert Proc--

t r and Senator Lodge are arrained this
morning in the superior court on a charge
of larceny. The charge accuses the two
with fraudulent ' use of two hundred
twenty-fiv-e dollars which John G. Bort-ge- n

says he gave Proctor as a campaign
contribution in 1 904. They pleaded not
guilty and were held on a bail of five
hundred dollars, and their hearing will be
held eoon.

JOINT

New York. April 9. The miners and
operators of the anthracite regiont held a
separate meeting this morning, prepara-
tory to the joint conferenci to be held this
afternoon, to discuss the arbitration

At the request cf the operators the
conference between the conmittees of
coal operators and the miners, which
was scheduled 'or t jday to consider the
anthracite field, was postponed until to-

morrow.

THE FUNDAMENTAL TRUTH

The fundamental Osteopathic idea is
that the body is a complete institution,
made by the Creator with ample facilities
for remedying its own ills as long as its
structure remains unchanged. Sit with
your legs crossed for a half hour. The
pressure upon nerves and blood vessels
which results causes the feet to go asleep.
Pressure is crowding the structures. The
feet are forced into a state of incipient
ill health. ' Pressure is the sole cause; and
all of us know enough to change position.

Whenever you thus change your position
you are. even if unconsciously, endorsing
Osteopathic treatment you are yourself
an Osteopath. You remove the pressure
and straighten out your legs, giving the
blood a chance to past back and forth
naturally and the nerves to act normally.
These are precisely the things which the
Osteopath does, and upon which he de-

pends for the relief of suffering'and the
cure of disease. "

You perhaps do not see how definite
disease can be similar to the case of
your foot when it it "asleep"? Every
part of the body, be it remembered, is
under the absolute control of nerves and
blood vessels of nerves alone, in fact
fir the caliber of blood vessels it gov-

erned by nerves too. .'

ROME III THE PEER

Tiie Appearance of a new iMrBrinjsto Lp senie Interest

, Fi?cts WHICH Hdve Ecea Kept tert J
(Scrlppe Nws Association)

London, April 9-- The sixth Viscount
Bolingbroke and St John has just cele-
brated his tenth birthday at his seat.
Lydiard Park, near Swindon. His little
lordship's romantic birth and "discovery''
upon his father's death at the age of

one of the most interesting stories con-
nected with the peerage.

Everyone supposed that the fifth Vis
count died a bachelor and childless, and a
grandson of th third Viscount was re-

garded as heir-at-la- w. Then came the
announcement that at the age of 72 or
73, cn January 6, 1893. the decjajed
nobleman had been married at the Bath
registry office to Mary Emily Elizabeth
Howard, spinster, aged 32, of Lydiard.
The registrar who performed the ceremony
is still living in retirement at Bath, and
the three witnesses of the marriage who
scrupulously regarded his lordship's wish
for privacy, are all living.

GETS JUDGESHIP IN ALASKA

(Scrlpps News Association)
Washington, D. C, April 9 The Presi-

dent today nominated Alfred S. Moore
of Pennsylvania to be district judge of
division two of Alaska. i'

' cyclone sweeps island
(Scrlpps News Association) '" "

London, April A telegram here tays
that Rodngyes of the Mascoarones Is
swept by cyclone. , The schooner Zea
laden with Government supplies was lost
The Governor of Mauritius has sent aid
to the sufferers.
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Lord and Lady Bolingbroke had lived

in Bath under different e.

After the birth of child in 893, which
died soon after, they eventually resumed
their respective stations at Lydiard-par- k,

her Ladyship passing as Miss Howard.
Lz''' r" Bath. mad
here, little Lord Bolingbroke, all unknown """""

was born. The medical gentleman who
attended was in the secret, but nobody
else. The nurse it dead. The late Lord
Bolingbroke registered the birth himself
as follows: Name, Vernon Henry, stx,
boy; father's name, Henry Mildmay St
John; mother's name, Mary Emily Eliza
beth St John, formerly Howard; father's
rank Viscount Bolingbroke,
of Lydiard park. Evan after that im-

portant event Lord and Lady Bolingbroke
kept their relationship secret and the
boy passed his infancy In Bath. There
he was at the age of three, when he
became the sixth Viscount of Bjlingbroke,

ROOSEYftTS BOUND FCR HOME

("crlpps Ntfs Association)
Norfolk, Va., April TheJ

Mayflower, having aboard Mrs. Roose-
velt and her children, passed the Capes
today. The presidential family is on
way home, and all are well on
board.

POSTMASTER APPOINTED

(Scrlpps News Association)
Washington, April 9.Squire Farrar

hasbee.iappointed postmatr at Salem,
Oregon.

Nothing is more to edu-

cation and to the developerhent of

the better elements of human nat-

ure than the reading oi GOOD

BOOKS. Encourage the young
folks to form a reading by
supplying them with WHOLESOME

yi ''.!-- ",; LITERATURE.

We have the cream of the book

world. Any book you wish we

I have or will get for you. In some
X instances we can afford you a sub

stantial saving on the cost. In all instances the price
will be as low as can be , had. Here are some of the
late ones. Yolanda, byMajor; Nedra, by McGutcheon;

The Garden of Allah, by Hickens; Reptiles; Outside the
Law; The Man of The Hour; House of 1CC0 Candles.
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THE DELINEATOR 1
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NEWLIN DRUG COMPANY:
, , La Grande, Oregon.
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